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Scraps for Odd Moments.

Garfield Tea cures sick-headache.

THE WHITE RiBBpN.
uFor God and Home and Native Lahd.” 

Conducted by the Ladles of the W, C. T. U.

Watering Flowers.

There is nothing that conduces to
W.& a. 1UIIAVAY.Established 1868. Telephone 738. nïïmiïrasuc

cess in floriculture as care in watering. 
This work should be done systematically 
and the early morning is the best time ; 
examine each plant. The majority of 
plants thrive best if they are watered 
daily. Aquatic plants like calla lily and 
others, during the period of blooming 
should be kept very moist with water in 
the saucer under them. Dry plants like 
sedums do not require wateiing oftener 
than onse a week. Plants of average 
habits like geraniums, roses and helio
tropes thrive best if watered daily, 
though the soil should not become damp 
enough to become sour. A teaspoon of 
guano dissolved in water applied around 
the roots once a week will help to ferti
lize roses and some other house plant'» 
and induce them to bloom. The mix
ture should never be allowed to touch

Thursday, J,,,,.
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If a great lawyer is a legal light, is a 
great electrician an electric light ?

Minard'a Liniment, Lumberman’s 
Friend.

Making love is a gtme that two ca 
play. When there are three it is work.

Minard’s Liniment Is used by Physi
cians.

It appears to us that these meetings 
between debtors and creditors are largely 
over dun.

USE SKODA’S DISCOVERY, the 
Great Blood, and Nerve Remedy.

When a choir singer hasn’t the ready 
cash he ought to have no trouble in set
tling his "bills with notes.

A. L. Trueman, Barrister, St John, 
uses Hawker’s Tolu as a family medi- 
cine, and recommends it to all afflicted 
with colds.

“My wife,” said Squills proudly, “ is 
queen of the tea table ; and she 
reigns but she pours.”

If afflicted with with scalp diseases, 
hair falling out, and premature baldness, 
do not Ure grease or alcoholic prepara
tions, but apply Hall’s Hair Ren ewer.

Theodore Thespis : “But, my dear 
time.” Peter S. 
money.”

ia or it will diive 
C. Free Sample, 

K. D. C. Company, Ltd. New Glasgow, 
N. 8., Canada, or 127 State St., Boston, 
M.iis.

OFFICERS.
President—Mrs J. F. Tufts.
Vice-Pres. at large —Mrs D. F. Higgins. 
Vice-Presidents—Mrs Gronlund, Mrs 

Morrison, Miss Evans.
Recording Secretary—Mias Sawyer. 
Cor. Secretary—Mrs Crandall. 
Treasurer—Mrs J. W Caldwell. 
Auditor—Mrs Burpee Witter. 
Organist—Mrs Tibmtts.
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‘JmiSUPERINTENDENTS.
Literature—Mrs Gronlund.
Benevolent Work-Mra Alcvia Johnson.
Evangelistic Work—Mrs Geo. Fitch.
Press Department—Mrs B. 0. Davison.
Singing—Mrs Lewie Sleep.
Scientific Temperance Instruction-Miss 

Scott.
Narcotics—Mrs Geo. W. Munro.
Social Purity—Mrs I. B. Oakes.

...Next meeting in Temperance Hall, 
Thursday, May lltli, at 3.30 r. m. The 
meetings are always open to any who 
wish to become members.

...Gospel Temperance meetings, con
ducted by members of the W. C. T. U., 
aie held every Sunday afternoon at 4.15 
o’clock, in the vestry of the Methodist 
church. All are welcome.
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Il IGOING EAST.the stem or leaves. The temperature 
of water used on the window garden 
should be about the same as the temper
ature of the room. Apply water around 
the roots of the plant ; do not wet the 
leaves oftener than once a month, when 
they should be removed from the win
dow and thoroughly sprinkled in order 
to wash off the dust which may have 
collected on them. Callas, India-rubber 
plants and many others should be thor
oughly sponged off to remove the dust. 
Begonia Rex and a few other plants 
should never be wet except around the
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Halifax arrive ;> to| \
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1 rains of the Cornwall!# Valiev 1 
leave Kcnfvillo at in pi a ^ 1 rnnch 
p. in., and on .Saturdays an c vim <ri, • 
nuul.) to connect with (lie <■>•,..lr p '

Trains of (ho Nova 
Railway tvavo M 1,1,II, ton at 2 ff, 
for Bridgewater and n|,„Vg.

'I rains of tlm Western Counties Rail 
leave Annapolis daily at. 12 rr. 1, 
on lues,lay Thursday and Satur.lii 
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IMPORTERS & DEALERS for the best CANADIAN & AMERICAN

Charles Buxton, years ago one of the 
well known brewers of England, after 
years of experience and study of the 
great question, deliberately wrote as fol
lows : “Looking at the manifold and 
frightful evils that spring from drunken
ness, we think we are justified in saying 
that it is the most dreadful oi all the ills 
that afflict the British Isles. We arc c n- 
vinccd that if a statesman who heartily 
wished to do the utmost possible gond to 
his country were thoughtfully to inquire 
which of the topics cf the day deserved 
the most intense force of his ability, the 
true reply would bo that he should study 
the means by which this worst of plagues 
should be stayed.” What say our truly 
patriotic Canadiai s of to-day ? The 
need is now even more urgent than ever 
before. God send us the men with h< ads 
and hearts for this great work !

Pianos, Organs, zi p'
fellow, I’ll pay you in 
Flint : “I peifer it in

N•I 15The Shortest and Most Direct Route 
between Nova Scotia and the 

United States.
THE QUICKEST TIME.

ID to 17 hours between Yarmouth 
and Doston I
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out thee. Use K. 1).The Strawberry.

The principal points involved in the 
successful culture of the strawberry are :

1. Prepare the ground by deep plow, 
ng and subsoiling ; apply a drewiing of 

rotted manure, equal to twenty cords 
per acre ; spread it over the suiface and 
mix it with the soil by repeated disinteg
ration with a harrow. The best crops 
are produced on strong, loamey soil ; if 
somewhat clayey it will be all the better, 
provided it is drained.

2. Allow the plants plenty of «pace . 
the rows thirty inches apart and the 
plants about half that distance between 
each other in the rows.

3. Remove all runners as they ap
pear, and keep the surface pulverized 
and clean. If young plants are wanted, 
keep a portion of the plantation for 
that purpose.

4. Cover the planta in winter in nil 
localities where the thermometer may 
run down to 10 degrees Fahrenheit ; 
this to be done after the ffrst frost, u«ii g 
straw, leaves or other similar material as 
a partial protection.

SEWING MACHINES. catii

Pianos and Organs Tuned and Repaired ! Sowing Machines Repaired I

Wo buy direct in large quantities for cash, and arc able to give large 
discount-. PIANOS SOLD ON THE INSTALMENT PLAN.

A<

“The peint I’m trying to make is this,” 
r. marked the brunette, as she whittled 
ilc-perately at the lead pencil. But none 
• f the others could sec it.

Fnn1 h ips a week from 
.April 5 uni it May 12.
Fast and Popular Stool Stoamo s

“ B OSTON! ”

—AND—
“YARMOUTH !”

in niid 3 40

116 & 118 Granville St., Halifax, N. S. 1.

ho hn 
for til

A well-known Berlin physician states . 
“A healthy stomach is cholera-proof.” 
K. 1). C. will restore your stomach to 
healthy action, and fortify you against 
cholera.

‘ What made you get this copy of Rob- 
. rt Browning’s poems for a birthday 
gift for Clara ?” •

“Well, didn’t I hear her say that she 
detested poetry.”

If yon do not know how good a remedy 
Our field Tea really is for constipation 
ami sick headache, send a postal card to 
I). Densmoro & Co., 271 Queen Street, 
Knst, Toronto, for a free, trial package.

Mnnngvr—That young nephew of yours 
m a sleepy sort of a fells w. What shal1 
I do with him ?

Merchant- See if you can’t find room 
f<.r him in iho night shirt department.

If. is only of late yenrs that rheumatism 
has been treated as a blood disease. 
But that this is a correct theory is proved 
by I ne extraordinary success attend Inc 
1 Im use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, in this 

JUftiiifu) anilVfxyprevalent malady. -Jj, 
seldom fails of radiîm’ cure!

Life insurance dates from almost the 
year 10.00, and was the invention of 
Chevalier do Melo, a Flemish nobleman, 
ami Ahl.e Blaise Rascal, the famous 
Je-lilt piiest

There are Snrsaparillas and Sarsapar
illa* ; but if you are not careful in your 
pu 1 chase, the disease you wish to cure 
will only bo Intensified. Bo sure you 
get Ayer’s Sarsaparilla and no other. 
It is compounded from the Honduras 
root an 1 other highly concentrated alter
atives.

Visitor—Ai d so you Went to the 
chuich to seo the wedding? What did 
you think of it 7

Little Gill—I didn’t think. Only just 
looked ami talked without thinking» 
Mime as everybody else

Sect in Central 
|> m,Four Diplomas taken on Stock shown at lute Provincial Exhibition.

—Photo. Stiulio.= in, anil 
iiyntcop

mine fluo,,,h ,,l|i,y nt H hut. m nnd
mhi), Wednesdaynml Pridnyot 145

2.

One of the above f-tcamern will leave 
Yarmouth for Boston every Tuesday, 
Wkdnkrdyy, Friday ami Saturday 
Evening* after arrival of the Express train 
from Halifax. Returning, leave Lewis’ 
wharf, Bouton, evciy Monday, Tuf.rday, 
Thu mm a y and Friday at 12 Noon, 
making clcse connections at Yarmouth 
with W. C. It’y and Conch Lines for nil 
parts of Nova Scotia.

These are the fastest steamers plying 
between Nova Scotia and the United 
States, and form the most pleasant route 
between above points, combining safety, 
comfort and speed.

Regular Mail carried on both Steameis. 
Tickets sold to all points in Canada, and 
to Now York via Fail River Line, and 
New York and New England Ry,

other information apply to W. 
C., W. & A., 1. C., and N. S. C. Il’vs 
Agents, or to 

W. A. CHASE,
Sécrétai y and Treat.

Yarmouth, March 28th, 1892.

On Sunday, April 10th, a children’s 
meeting was held in the Methodist vestry, 
in place of the regular evangelistic service 
conducted by the W. C. T. U. The 
meeting was left chiefly to the care of 
Miss Scott, who arranged for and con
ducted the service. “Our Young Lives 
for Christ” was the very appropriate 
topic chosen. Addresses hearing more nr 
less directly open this topic were given 
by Mrs O. F. Curry, Mr« J. F. Tufts» 

, t. . Mr* Morrison and Mr McDonald, of the
nrnccM of cultivation front Iho month of M"nul1 Training School of Horton Acini. 

September until after the crop ha* been 
gathered the following trimmer.

0. Destroy the plantation after it lia* 
produced its flocond crop, new one* 
twing planted to succeed those that ore 
abandoned.

p. m.
Htmmi'iH „f ii„. y nr ml, st.„„l,i1|p

Llm, leave l arme.,II,Tlll„l„,,WJ

ZtZ. h>' n"" . .. . . . I' V. (or
StMUnor Hilly of Monllnll,."

John Monday, Wmini,winy ami Hnlimlav r,„ 
Dlghy ami Allnapolia ; U. tiirnli,.; |,.U,0J 
Amiapol'H for Dlghy and M J„|„, „„

—Lewis Rice, of Windsor,— 3.
Pig td

— HAS OPENED A—

Branch Gallery at Wolfville
Rooms open first Monday of each month, to re

main one week: April Sd /.ill 8th; May 1st till 
Oth ; Jane 5th till 10th.

On

Sloamcr "Wlnlhrop" leave» si 
ovary nllornato Friday al |„ „ 
haalport, Bar Harbor, and N, a y,ir|,

I c,"m,ll"n ill. ID, il way
linvn H. John at c; 26 a. dally, 
day axorjilod, aim 8 no p. in fan,
llangor, Portland and ............ , fa
Monlmnlnt ,«« p. ». da.lv, '«

*r P" u rj
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NEW ROOM» PATRIQOIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N. S, Kx|
Km

<-my. The two last speakars gave special 
emphesis to purity ami temperance. All 
the reniaiks were earnest and pointed 
and very appropriate fur the occasion.

The chief interest of the meeting, how- 
MVrW-f&wl-ifr+ke-df&f-bt iVft -ikv-Mh- 
ren themselves. The beautiful

For nil

WM. WALLACE PI

opL. EBAKER, 
Malinger5MERCHANT TAILOR, Tlirough Tickets by the various route I

on wile at nil Stations.Wedding Gift Burdens.
given by some, and the more beautiful 
scripture texts recited by others, added n 
great cliarni to the meeting, and we 
d -uht not earned many of the older one" 
"to realize ns never before the junrer there 
may he in young liven given to t.hrid and 
Hit work.

The King of Remedies.
Dorli llloo.l I'llr 11'|

Victory after victory ii Ilia rcconl of 
Dock Blood I’,min IT, which nover fail, 
to do good, ltcacl what Mu Oilthoinn 
aay. about it:

h'rom MBS IIKNBYOUTHOUSB,TIV
ERTON. N. S.

About ilirro yi'flr. ago i waa niuk will, 
Colin*,in,.11 n, which wan hrcuglit on by 
a heavy c. Id I employed a doctor who 
fuviied ion to <me cniuliiona. I did co 
liut I hey did me

W. It. CAMI'lllll.L, 
Ooneral Maungor and A'. I laly, 

K, HVTIIEULAND, Hc.idcnt Manager.

WOI.PVIM.E,

T)KQ8 to Inform tlio ponpla of Wolfvilo and King'# County gmcrally that ho 
JLj >» «till doing bmuiicffl at Ilia old «land and will bo jilonHiil to receive their 
patronage. Ho haa on hand a good «lock of Cloth, and Trimmiuga of every 
description, which will bo made up in beat Stylo and at fair price.,

Alan, lie ia prepared to mnko Ladies' Sacks in the latest styles and guarantees 
them right. He guaraitUue as good a fit a. can bo had in the Province. 
Thanking the public for past favors, and bespeaking a future share of patronage.

William Wallace.

TS. S.A young couple just stalling life, with 
only enough for simple nml economical 
living, received at lluir wedding sevyinl 
hunored handsome, expensive, and many 
ot them ornamental presents ; n« 
from relative* whom they hml i 
seen, from mere acquaintances, and from 
people for whom they cared nothing. 
It took them years, as they said, to live 
down these presents. Many of them 
they simply put in a safe deposit vault ; 
but thM» felt under obligation to each 
giver of gifts, and when, in turn, these 
friends and acquaintances were married, 
the young couvle felt in duty bound not 
only to send them » present, but one 
that as nearly as possible approached in 
financial value that given them. It be
hooves us to call a halt In the giving of 
engagement presents, and to ‘curb ’ as 
much a* possibly promiscuous giving in 
wedding presents. K wedding is a fim 
fly rite, and an intimate sharing in it be. 
longs to those alone who are nearest the 
bride and groom In blood and in sym
pathy.

BA

Half1'!

Tu'üiU 
Heats jCOAL!
will

IIV HTOIfK!Other meetings of this kind may be 
held by the W. C. T. U. from time to 
time, and it is earn» stly hoped they may 
piovc os intercating a id instructive as the 
fird children’* meetii y.

A PULL SUPPLY nf Hpringliill 
X\ Coal nnd Haul ; ;,n,| 
uri-ivo at Kingapoit, per rolir. IIMt. 
from Ne» Yoik, a cargo

StWolfville, Deo. 1,1, 1892. Cm

Her!
To the A Business Off.r 

Business Firm.
Your

Dusiimss to look Into it

bath I 
Tostii“Lackawanna”

HARD COAl>,
Blasts from the Ram's Horn.

Fear to die until you have done some 
good that will always live.

The man who worships a golden calf 
is burning incansn tu himself.

There is nothing «-osier to believe than 
A pleasing lie about ourselves.

Tlio strongest man in the worhl u the 
one who can best control himself.

Wo sometimes think We m e I in«»re 
grace, when all wo need is more rest .

No man believes the bifiL to be true 
who is not trying to bo true to the Bible

Had the woman who gave the two 
mites been trying to sec how many tick
ets ehc could sell for a conceit in the 
temple tj repair the roof, it may he that 
she would not have attracted the Lord’s 
attention.

- *m good. I wna growing
weaker fast—my cough was very bad— 
with night sweats ; in fact my parents 
had given me up as I belong to a con
sumptive family. Two of my sisters 
and one brother have already died of 
that dread disease. As mv appetite 
very i.,or, a friend advised mo to use 
Dr Nui ton’s Dock Blood Purifier. I got 
six bottles, the use of which soon gave 
mo a craving for food. Soon my cough 
was better and I began to gain in 
strength. I used twelve bottles of the 
medicine and by that time had gained 
forty-four pounds in flc.-h with good 
jiunlth. Have had no symptoms of any 
lung trouble since and bel love that Dr 
Norton's Dock Blood Purifier saved my

\1 ?, l
ii.

01
Oidur. requested to It li ft will, 

jgvnhi, MESSRS PB AT ,i COI,.

J. W. <j- W, Y. Fuller inn.
WolMIle, Deo. 18th, 1891. If

Hoi-'
Sahbal

rim Wu know tîïïît uiir'i
tflln Remedy ia tlio beal

for Dys;ie|«i,i, Kiel; 
Headuelie, Conati- 
potion. iliindrnla 
agree with us,

IMi"s Itacliel lluht, of 8t John, 
victim of violent hysteria, sleeplessness, 
extreme nervousness and general debility 
the. result of an attack of La Grippe. 
8ho thought her case hopeless, but Hawk
er’» Nervo and Stomach Tonic restored 

ih. She 
o suffer

M ■
Oronl 
Nu I ilm! 
Hctioo 
Meotl: 
Alt tl,

Good Citizen. Sbia’s Discover?!BELher to health, hope and strengt 
strongly recommends it to all wh 
as she diil.

The good citizen does in it wear sidu 
whiskers.

He keeps his chilIren in the country 
cr in the attic.

His conversation on the cars i* 
punctuated with the words Meal’ ten 
thousand dollars.

¥3$

. <3> L V
Ilrar what tlm pop!u any lliat liavo

uaad Skoda'. Di.covrry,

It is of mure, vaine hi 
the World than the his- 
corrry of America hy Col• 
a,mines.’’

Small Tawk—Don’t you think it dan- 
gerouê to w«ar *o many diamonds at a 
public hall ? Blooming Bud—O, I have 
a detective following mo all the time. 
Small Tawk—Heavens ! why didn’t you 
»ay ho before. I’m inarrie«L

At this scasou the cffec’s of catarrh 
ami cold in the head are most seriously 
felt, and endanger life and health if not 
promptly treated. For this purpose 
there is no remedy equals Nasal Balm. 
Prompt in uiving relief nnd never fail» 

Hold by all dealers. 60c. a 
c, by mail, post paid. Addr 
u I ford k Oo., Brock ville, Ont.

Cholly—“Baphcod immltid me to-day. 
But I had revenge, y’know.” Ous»ie— 
“Aw, what did you do Î Knock him in 
llm gutUh ?” Ohollle-“Oh I Naw. I 
snatched Ids unihwellah nnd hwoke it 
over my knee, nnd said -‘There, I hopo 
it wains.’ ”

pmyci1 Hat you may npproci,:to its valuu, w 

tl«« following VALUABLE Ol'I 81
Band

BUY GRODER’S SYRUP rrKOn the cats ho does not stare into the 
poor woman’s purse.

IIo does not act so religious on Sun
days that his neighbors hasten to em
brace paganism.

He does not furnish hi* boy with an 
air-gun and with letters of mar«|ue to 

upon the lives of hi* neighbors 
ren.

Solentlflo American 
Agency for

day 1

* c 11
(PLEASANT TO T a Kl! )

Take it faithfully until Cured, and toon 
write ui a statement of your

Wo off«r a FREE TEN DAY'S TRIP 
totho WORLD'S FAIR t„ i|lt, Individual 
who shall, bofuio i .. Firct d iy of Auguv, 
1803, show the gnuieit Improvvmunt, o 
moet remarkable ours from tlio uso of 
romody. Tlieeo cure* must ho bona-fide 
■worn to befoto a Justice i.f (lie Pt-noo, umi 
each testimonial aooumpAide«l hy the [»!,.• 
graph of the indlvvlnul lending it, a- ,1 t 
signature of the d«a e.- of w horn the n»;ni f!> 
was purchased.

A Committee of tliroo well koowu Drug- 
giats will act us Judges at the olu a 

of the (y'unipctition. Send 
Testimonials to

Talks on Temperance.
— IT IH

The Kind that Cures.
The statement of the lireuurr*’ Gazette 

that America manufactures thirty.one 
million bairels of beer in a venr is start- 
ling.

Cniij

CAVEATS, 
TRADE MARK*, 

.w ^ OEEIOM DATENT*,

S§PËÉÈI

mmm
for sale.

SOMETHLNCi NKW!Who drinks it? Half the people of the 
try never touch it. Another one 
h drink much lc*s than the half 

liarrel which would be their proportion. 
Possibly an eighth or three-sixteenths 
drink their half barrel. The rest goi-s to 
feed the craving of the “old guard” of 
the saloons.

to cure, 
bottl 
T. V

He rightly mistrusts his own hoy more 
than any other boy on the street.

He does not run to you with trumped 
up falsehoods about your boy.

8ucb is the good citizen.
It is unnecemary to say 

as this that he docs net kc
n»u„ ------ 0r lbi* ol<l K«»rd every city has its
iraiiy Heroism. ouota. We know its members by sight.

Whmt if , . Kvery man wear* the badge of «IbhonorWhat if we cannot be a Napoleon in- io r,)ain and, in fact, all over him. 
•piling to action mighty armies that One of them was fined last week in n 
change the destinies of a continent: neighboring city for aasault and battery, 
what if we cannot be a Joan of Arc, and «• throw stones at bad boys who called 
rescue our count nr from the Invader ; llltn “»n old beer barrel.” The boys 
what if we cannot be a Florence Night- w»re hoodlums, but they knew where ho 
ingale carrying peace and comfort to the Kot his immense girth and hie lurid corn- 
wounded and sufiering In the hospitals ; pl»*ion.
what if we cannot be a Lincoln, striking Members of the old guard wear their 
the sbaklea from four million slaves • badge not only all over, but all through 
what If we cennot lead in the halls of th«m. Physicians assure us that no class 
congress, or stir men’s Wood by the power of »re so incapable of resisting dis- 
of our eloquence ; what if we were born the hablthal beer drinker. Med
in time of peace when the thunder of fcine does not do its work. All their 
cannon no longer reverberates among organs are diseased. A slight injury, a 
our bills to rouse the sluggish heart to severe cold, or a shock of the mind « t 
action ; what if we live In time* of pi en- body, will commonly provoke acute at- 
ty when there is no cry going up from la°h» ending fatally. Compared even 
the starving to awoke sympathetic tears ; with other inebriates who use different 
what if everything is tame and common- kinds of alcohol, they are more getieially 
place about us, why then, greater is the mwMCd and harder to cure, 
effort that brings nobility to the service, The Heienlifle American says 
more honorable the heroi m of daily life Its observant “beer-drlnklng prod 
that is born not of excitement, but of the lowest kind of Inebriety, closely allied to 
intrinsic heroism of our nature. criminal insanity. The most dangerous

, class of rufflaus In our large cities are 
What is the difference between bum- beer drinker*. Intellectually, a stupor, 

or and - nonsense ? said the inquisitive amounting almost to paralysis, arrests the 
m*0, _!^unjor» replied the candid reason, çhanging all 1 ne higher faculties 
man, a "represented by the juke you into a mere animalism—sensual, selfish, 
make yourself * nonsense is represented sluggish, varied only with paroxysms of 
bj theyoke some other fellow makes,” gnger^ senseless and brutal.”

dt
css G. V. I’.

•mli
4Bensdorp’s Royal Dutch _

COCOA AND CHOCOLATKj 

Try Tin in.

ROYAL BELFAST GINGER ALE.

1 light et price for h'gge.

c. H. WALLACE.
WollVillu, Augiul IStli, 189(1.

•> Jof Much a man 
ep a dog.

Hr.Vrtoe no a Jlottle, hold by ail Dmg.
gl»t* and genorsMoslor*. Munulactureil by ibo
HAWltKU MltmCINIC OO., Ltmltod, 

flt, John, N. II.

JOUI* W. W ALLAd!,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW
NOTAltY, CONVEYANCER, K1C 

Al«o General Agent for Fm* and 
Lin Inhuranok.

WOLFVILLE N. ■

WANTKI)—Wide awake Welker, every 
where for “riHEI'V'H PHOTOORAPifs 
of the WOULD" i the greet mt Link on 
earth ; coiling *100,000 ; ca.h or In.tall- 
inont. ; mammoth illu.tratcd eircul.re 
and term, free ; dell* output over 1600 
volume.. Agent, wild with «ucceie. Mr 
Tlio.. L. Marlin, Centerville, Tex., clear- 
cd *711 in O davi ; Mi™ It0.u Adam., 
Woo.ter, O., *23 in 40 minutiw ; Rev. J 
Howard M Odilon, Lyon», N, Y., *101 In 
7 hour, j a bononzi ; magnlllcent outfit 
only tl. Book, on credit, Freight paid 
Addree. Glebe Bible Publliblne Oo.1 No 
723 Chestnut Bt., Phils., Pa., or 818 Dear- 
bornBt, Chicago, III.

Klpnna Tabule» cute Indlgostlon.
Kipune Tabulée aeelet dlgoatlen.
Bipana Tabule* cure torjud liver.
Rj pana Tahiilof cure blllnuemw.
Blpaue Tabules cure headache.
Bfpaue Tabule» : beet liver tonic.

iMtl
of

wo
SVoiy
•t 7.11

O. C. RlCHAHDfl & Co.
(7«i/»,—My daughter was apparently 

at the point of death with that terrible 
dboase diphtheria. All remedies had 
failed, hut MINARD’S LINIMENT 
cured her ; and I would nmeetly recoin- 
iiiend it to all who may Hu in need of a 
good family medicine.

John D. Boutimkr.
French Village.

A DKSIHABLK HOUSE and 
I-OT, IN WOLFVILLE, Apply to

<««•«. II. l-afrli|,i|„.
Wolfville, Nov. 25th, 1892. [jao 22

Chemical Fertilizer Works
HALIFAX, X. H.

KatahUehrd 1*7/1.
O E R E S9 9 Superphosphate /

(Tlio Complete Fertilizer.)
Popuiar Phosphate ! Apple Tree 

Phosphate I Potato Phosphate I 
Strawberry Phosphate !

fût EflOOEB DÏSPEPSU CUBE CD- LTD. FARM FOR SALE. 4M
BT. JOHN, N. B, every

Hall,

UR'

^ Tlio subsorib't' off. rs fur sitlo .Iho 
h urm now oceitpinl hy him, situated nt 
Lower WollVillt.- Th,- fiirm eoiitainft 
about 42 nnrefl, partit miltivatcd. 
I hero is 0 young orchard of npploi, 
pears and plums just coining into bear
ing. Also n quantity of mail fruits. 
Buildings in good condition.

J. OSCAR HARRIS.
Wolfville, Oct. 21»t, 18U2.

“Do you remember what it was that 
drove Ophelia mad ?”

“I'm not sure, but you know she had 
to go to Hamlet’s play without a big hut 
on.”

*00»

ap:
Garfield Tea is sold by all drugging.

Physician—“Considering tho weak state 
of tour eyes, it will be as well if you 
gaze ne much as possible into empty 
space.” Patfent-~.“A1I right, then I'll 
keep looking Intp my purse.”

Athletic Wife-Jt'Wbit a poor rpiiited 
creature you are. ]l wish you would be 

either a man or a ttiouse.” Mock Hus
band—“I wish I wn4 a mouse. I’d make 
you climb the bedplst in a holy minute.”

P(j
it Hit

“Darling,” said he tenderly, “I have 
made up my mind to ask you—to ask

“Yes” she whispered breathlessly,
“To ask you to become My wife. I 

know, dearest, tbat it is bold—it is pre
sumptuous for me to do so. You are so 
much superior to me
worthy of your-------”

”8ay no more, John. I am yours- 
You may be unworthy of me, but—” 

1 But what, dearest ?”

“#alf a loaf is better than up bread.”

WANTED.that in Our fcriiliznrs
*? tllc f»rmm fur the 15th ,rn c„. A» 
tlioio fertilizer» have been ii»,.,| ln ,un|, 
■ gro»t extent nnd lor »o many year»,
lh:rr,,k7' llmt h" « buying 
.cm thtng that i, no longer an expert
ewwA'm c,‘#bl;",l<<l fwtor in tho

sttSÿzysïr-"»j JACK & BELL,

Agouti to si ll our olioicv nnd hardy 
Nurm-ry Stock. We have many new 
special varieties, both in fruits and or- 
uamciitala to off< r. which arc controlled 
only by us. Wu pay commissiou <>r 
salary. Write us at once for tcrmi* 
and socuro your choice ot territory.

MAY BROTHERS Nursirytmu, 
VRochester, N, Y«

I am, I feu), un-

USE SKODA’Hi DISCOVERY, tho
Great Blood, and N<*vc Remedy.

1
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WILL 
MAKE î 
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STRONG
t

HAWKERS,
NERVEAND
STOMACH

TONIC
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